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the abbot and convent refuse to pay; the kinggrants that, although the
abbot and convent are under his protection, he may sue them or

the"

abbot

for the rent. Byp.s.

Appointment for life of John Dobsonof London,* carpenter,'

as. one of

the two carpenters of the king's works within the Tower of London,the
palace of Westminster and the manor of Eltham,as NicholasWalton
was, receiving 6</.dailyfor his wages at the hands of the clerk of the
works so longas ho is occupied on the.works in the absence of the other

carpenter. > Byp.s.

Pardon to William Johanson Alanson of Wostlonyngtonfor the death
of John de Dokwra of Hotenrofo on Saturday.

tlu>'

vigil of St. Andrew,
1 HenryIV. Byp.s.

liix}>e.i'i»u<x and confirmation to John Dromond,parson of the church of

Asshe,of letters patent dated 4 March,7 Richard II, inspectingand confirming

letters patent dated 18 January,30 Edward III.
Byp.s. and for i mark paid in the hanaper.

) aeateil because in 1/ie xcenml i/ear.

Protection with clause ruin in us, for a quarter of a year, for John
Scardeburgh,esquire, going to sea on the king's service in the company
of Richard,lord of Grey,the king's admiral towards the north.

Bybill of p.s.

Pardon to Thomas atte Crosse,son of William atte Crosseof Kynges-

bromley,who by the compassing and malice of his enemies is charged

with havingon Mondayafter St. Chad the Bishop,21 RichardII, lain in
ambush and killed one Thomas Columnof Kyngesbromley,co. Stafford.

Byp.s.

Protection with clause rolnmux, for one year, for John Sy, staying on
the king's service in the company of the king's son ThomasdeLancastre,
steward of England,lieutenant of Ireland,on the safe custody of the
same. Bybill of p.s.

Mandate to Thomas Bernard,controller at the town of Southampton,
to control certain works of fortification and repair there according to
letters patent (see- Vol.I, jt. 240)and all payments for the same.

Bybill of the treasurer.
Revocation of the protection with clause rolninn*, for one year, granted

on 12 Februarylast to Richard Wircetre of York,staying on the king's
service in the company of the king's esquire John Lardener,captain 'of
the castle of Oyein the parts of Picardy,on the safe-custodyof the same,
because he delays within the libertyof the city of London,as the sheriffs

have certified.

Pardon to Richard Spenser son of Robert Spenser of Burne,for 2
marks paid byhim in the hanaper,of his trespass in acquiring to himself
and his heirs a messuage and 6 bovatesof land in Kirkebemefrom his
said father,who held them in chief, and enteringthereonwithout licence.

Presentation of Robert de Hedon,chaplain, to the church of Bedworth,
in the diocese of Coventryand Lichfield.

Whereas the pope latelygranted to the king's clerk Thomas Carnyka
graces of expectation to dignitiesin the metropolitan church of York,the
cathedral church of Salisburyand collegiate churches pertainingto these


